
2020 Webinar Series 
Autism Inclusion in Sport,

Recreation and Physical Education

June – September 2020 

Data has been complied across datasets from Special Olympics Eventbrite, SOA Learn - Special Olympics online 
learning platform, Special Olympics YouTube and quantitative program report conducted by Monash University. 

Most Popular Webinars

Understanding
Autism

516 registrations

Inclusive Practice for
PE Teachers and Schools

515 registrations

Webinar Audience
 Self-identification of webinar participants

Key Learnings
Self-identification of learnings by participants

Understanding Autism 
Spectrum Disorder

Communication
strategies 

Importance of understanding 
the individual 

Inclusion
fundamentals

Current Challenges
Self-identification of existing real world challenges

by participants

Lack of societal understanding about Autism 
Spectrum Disorder 

Limited understanding of person-centred 
approach 

Attracting athletes to programs 

Meeting individual needs and balancing the 
needs of all participants

Need for additional knowledge, resources and 
skills 

Feedback
Feedback provided by participants

Webinar content met 
learning needs

Highly recommend 
the webinar series to 

others 

Net Promoter Score 

Overall learning 
experience rated 8/10 

or higher

Additional Learning Opportunities
SOA Learn is Special Olympics Australia's online learning 
platform. From May - October 2020 desire for additional 

inclusive training saw these results within SOA Learn

Course Completions

new users

An Introduction to Autism Spectrum 
Disorder online course

Young Athletes

Autism Inclusion in Sport, Recreation and 
Physical Education webinar series online

Improving Sport for People with 
Intellectual Disability

Feedback
Feedback provided by participants

"I have taken so much away and cannot wait to get back 
to my amazing students and put into action some of the 

strategies I have learnt"

"The webinars should be mandatory in all levels of 
certified coaching" 

Thanks for running these sessions. The information was 
highly valuable and the lived experiences shared were 

just brilliant and so insightful"

"The online learning was very comprehensive and 
relevant to my job as a PE teacher"

"It was most definitely the most extraordinarily rich 
learning experience I have attended on-line. Thank you"


